[Incidence of hepatitis E in Austria].
Sera from 1274 patients were tested for IgG antibodies to hepatitis E using the newly developed Abbott Enzyme immunoassay (EIA). All tested patients had previously proved to be negative for hepatitis A, B, and C. 180 suffered from hepatitis, in the remaining 1094 the hepatitis tests were done for other reasons (presurgical, pregnancy etc.). No clear-cut distinction was found between positive and negative sera in the Abbott ELISA: Therefore the cut-off value was set somewhat higher than as stated by the producer. Thus, 15 (8.3%) of the hepatitis patients and 25 (2.3%) of the remaining patients were positive. Epidemiological data were available from 12 positive patients. Seven had been in countries endemic for hepatitis E, however 5-all Austrian citizens-had never visited such an area. These data can be explained either by unspecific (false) positive tests or by endemic occurrence of hepatitis E in Austria, which, however, seems unlikely.